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VI:S N. HOUS'l'ON 
CIVIL ESOINBEil 
A880CIATB MHMBBR AMRalCAN' 






- 90 _ 
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCF.. 
Han tra.nsi t and 1Ewel, Uaintenanco of Wa:y Dopart.ncnt. 1Icr1 
York CF:lntral and Hurt.son River H. 1.L • in connect ior. with the con-
struct ion of Coer,nr-m' R Vin.duct riest Shore R.R. 3toc 1.::: Port Bri.dgo, 
};as t Albn.ny Link Belt Co~l ing Stat ion. 
Hecide:nt ene;ineer in chA.rg~ detr-tiled topogrnphic surve:v of 
1100 acre tract, part of city of Yonkers, l!r-nv Yor1{. 
In charge of part;1 in connection with Fort Ficlc.l Reservo.:ir, 
YorJ.:ors, Nm7 York. Wrn. H. :Baldwin. TJ{. A. Soc. r:. },] • Chief Eng. 
In charge part;-:r on re-location of Dunderberg Spiral R.R., 
Jo11es'Point,N.Y. 
Inspection enginoor in charge of masonery anti out fe..11. 
lJyaek, 1;mv York sewor s:vstom. Jas. s. Haring. IT.An. Soc.0,.F. ,Chief 't'ng 
AE,:dstant enginAer in charge inv~stir,-11.tions for municipnl 
wn t er nupp l y , H:,ack, lfoF York. Jas . B. HR.r Lng, rn. Am. Soc. C. F.. 
ChiPf ~ng . 
AVIN N. HOUS'l'ON 
CIVIL ENGI!"'ilEER 
A880CIATR MBMHRR AMKRICAN 
SOCISTY CIVIL RNOIM'KBR8 
DBNVBR, Co ,IAJ.. __________ _ _ 90-
1897. 
Resj 11.cnt enf,' ino~r in cl\ft'.rri;·e con2t ruction of pumping plant and 
pipe line, n;,rack, J1p•7 York Water '\'orks. Jn.s.s. Harirv;, l.LAm.Soc.C.E. 
C}•.ic-" En::;. 
1898-1901. 
Engin/"'Pr nntl superi1~tcnrl.ont !Tyne~: \'Inter \".'orks. Supplied a. 
popula t ior: of 10,000. ·P,ondrvl il .d0btc(lnosi:; t)250, 000; inco1:1A 8.?-5, 000. 
Had under me an o"fi•~c forco of cas],.inr 'l.ml cler!c. u f inld force, 
transit man and party, foremnn and laborArs. 
Desip:ncri ancl vrrotfl spc~ific'.1tion for. nnd supervi$ed the 
construction of. rcpairn and e:x:torwjons . Also assistr•d in dr.s\Gn-
ing, and ·vr o te specificn.tior:s for ~anrl filter. ( Goe description 
]rQI? s4cT, 'ons 
in Pro ce@d-ings of Amorican Sociot;v Civil Ent::i r-,0ers, for Juno, 1901 ) 
VJhllo hero I au.di ted tho accounts , orderNl supplies , nnri had 
full charge of tho office. 
/11.ilo her~ I also desir;ne(l and -.vrote zpecific11.tions for, and 
supervised tlln c onstruction of trunk so-1er a:nd out fall for South 
Nyack, 1Jc,, York. 
Also gave expert testinony on 30~1ffral important ens~!., in court. 
Aue .1 901. 
1902. 
}"!st irnn tor ir, off ico of Denver Union Hater 0.on,1'1.r,:'. 
Clv~r. L.Harriz0n, TT.Ar:,..Soc . C.F. ,')h.icf Eng. 
:i,:stimator , a.ml lnter transit n:-i.:n on prelini:nary anri. location of 
tho Cr~rnt··:i.1 ~uvPr R . R. for th0 Color~do Fuol & Iro1 -: Co . 
'A V I:."{ N. IIOUSTO~ 
CIVIL E:--.GINBEU 
4 890 C I ATB MBMDER AMBRICAN 
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DEN'VBR , COLO, ___________ ___, 90 _ 
d 
/.' 
Sopt . 'O2- 11'1.r. 'O0. 
Fielri drmcht8mA.n on pnrt:v !To.2, Pr0J.ir:iir.ar;r ar:d L ocntion 
o::f' ncnvr>r :Torth:vestern & Pncific R . -~. 
T.Tar. '03 to Aug . '0:Z,. 
EnginflPr & Suporintnnde11t for DenvPr Sur~r Lar.i:1. & Irrir,nt:i.or: Co. 
Aug.' 03 to Ja'.t. 'O4 . 
Special DPput~, to Gtnte J~ngin0Pr, f;olorn.<io. 
Jan.'04 to Uar.'04 
provemer:.ts for the Ha.toon "later r7or':s Co •• 'Rn.too,:. u.;:. 
M·!r. '04 to June 1 04. 
Asst. Professor of Civil & Irrigation En,:1:n0.orir:c. Colo. ra~te 
Agricultural Collnr;e. 
June to A'clf;. '04. 
Spocin.l Deputy to Stnt.e Eng i:ncer, Col or:vlo. 
Ang. 1 04 to Juno '05. 
.April 11 .; 1905. 
::·rof . G . :: . H011ston, 
: ort ~olJius , Lolo . 
Denr Sir: -
t; L:->·i~ .. -:r.·r -f•o 
.l..1,,.'f1,...J--,...,Y -  b• u 
wi11 lJTO".Jnlily bo 
eric .:.:rt s of 1i .. 8 
ycu:t i'uvor o :t t!ic 7t11 tnst • • _w1;1 s~:r t.hnt there 
-r.,o ~·~C'n:rc"'t· iL t·--o ~c·hocJ oJ .: ··:.:--.~~r:.Lt' r:~ .. ; c ; -
• !'r'Y'; ., .. 1~.-,-r'r., C, 0' C ':i '" v'- ~~,., ,.,..· ~·1·•0·"} 1~.t;i;.,"1•('·.,..- ' 
._f'"'.Al,1~,._~-f.A.. -\ L .. ,J.. - - ,....,_,.. ._, ,:.:.Y..,.f. • _.-. ¼ -l:f~: ,.$ .J,...,1 \.,1 t,..,;· •. 
;-:n o ~ :i: .i.rJ,t :."\c.,ir l o1 1 1 :2,t c-·r, :; s ;c4:tJ ~; c c l.r~ : -to : ..1 ;\ : 1-:-~~ :r,:,~;. 
TC'} i lent;. 
